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STEPHEN DROVER CLEVELAND,
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THOMAS A. HENDRICKS,

Of INDIANA.
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I. H, L, Wright, IS. K. W. Mumma.
L J. II. Drtnton. 30. A.;iL Sill,
7. Wm. Stabler. si. K. 1'. James. '
R. C. F. lteutschlcr. K. J. K. P. Duff,

. II. M. North. si. John Swan,
10, II. (I. Stllos. zt. A. 11. WlnlernUz.
II. A. c). Broadhoad. 28. John II. I till.
is. P. v. ltockafellow. 2il. Wm. A. Forqucr.
n. ltlchard Ilnhn. ot. A. J. Greenfield.
M. tieorgo U. Irwin.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TIOKET.

CONO KESSSl AN-A- I.A KO K,

W. V. II. DAVIS.

KOlt CONGRESS.

DR. O. A. MKGAHGELL,

OF ORANOUVILl.E.

FOR HEFIIESENTAT1VK.

A. L. FRITZ,
OP ULOOSISUURO.

WILLIAM I3RYSON,

OK CENTKAI.IA.

ron pnoTiiNOTAitr.

W. II. SNYDER,

OFORANOF.

FOR UKOISTElt k RECORDER.

G, W. STERNER,
:

OK IlLOOMSllURO.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.

P. A. EVANS,

Ot .MONTOUR TOWNSHIP.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

STEPHEN POIIE
OK CENTRE TOWNSHIP.

. WASHINGTON PARR,
OK FRANKLIN.

FOR COUNTY AUDITORS,

ELI ROBBINS,
OK FISIIINOCREEK.

E. M. TEWKSBURY,
OF CATAWISSA.

STANDING COMMITTEE,

The Chairman ot tho Democratic County Com-
mittee, requosts each member of the Standing
Committee to make on appointment ot a Vigilance
Committee for his election district, boroufjh or
township consisting ot at least two members, In
addition to tho member of the Standing Commit-
tee, and in tho larger dlstrina three or four, as
may be necessary, and the members ot the Stand-
ing commltteo will promptly within rot more
than one week send the name to the chairman.

(Ho. E. Elwei.l, David lowinbibo,
secretary. chairman.

rost Office.
Beaver J. Rittenhousc, Beaver Vallley.
Berwick K. Isaiah Bower, Berwick.
Berwick W. G. A. Carey, Berwick.
Benton o. W. Hlrleman Benton.
Bloon E. David Lowenberg, Bloomsburg.
Bloom W. oeo. E. ElwolL "
Brtarcrook M. L. Housknocht, Willow Springs,
catawlssa W. T. Creasy . catawlssa.
Centralla D. F. Curry Centralla.
centre Samuel Hldlay Light Street.
ConynghamN.JohnBrcnnan Centralla.
ConynghamS. John Monroe, Ashland.
Vtshlngcreek I M. Crevellng, Van Camp.
Franklin Daniel Loreman, rennsyL
flrcenwood I. D. Patton, Greenwood.
Hemlock James Harris, Buck Horn.
Jackson 8. W. McUenry, Waller's.
Locust J. Snyder, ltonrlngcreek.
Madison Miles Smith Jorseytowa
Main J. W. Kelchner, Malnvllle.
Mifflin D. II. Montgomery Mlffllnvlllo.
Montour o. A. Stongo Grovanla.
MLI'loaaant Jacob Gilbert Canby.
orange c. W. Ammerman Orongovllle,
lino O. H. oordner Pine summit,
Roarlngcrook Jamca Knlttlo, Mill Grove,
West Scott o. P. Relchard. Light Street,
East Scott D. Gelslnger Espy.
Bugarloat W. B. reterman, Cole's Creek

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE.

bell, J. B. Casey, c. w. Jones, Ed. Yost, Charles
llassert, nod J as. sterner.

ltloom TT. P. D. Dontler, C. A. Klelm, Thomas
Horrey, it. it. Little, Clinton Sterling and W. W.
Barrett.

n. Convngrtam Patrick Haley, Andrew Dona-
hue.

oreenieood Wm- - Ever. A. J. Derr. J. P. DoWltt.
Berwick Jr. P. & Ilanlcy, A. D. soeley, Samuel

Chamberlain, Freeman Sltler and James tlayman.
8ugarloaJy. A. Kile, A. K. Fritz, Wm. L. Uet--

Cufaufuo K. M. Tewksbury, J. B. Bobbins,

JrtsnfnorTc efc T. IL Edgar, Lewis Bclshllno, W,
3. Kreamer, J. M. Ammerman and W. N. Hosier.

Jfalit-Jo- bn A. Bowman J. J. Nuss, John A. 81U'
man.

Tho Now York Sun which professes
to shino for all, has been found to bo
deceiving tho public. It Bends out
warmth only for its own favorite, Ben
Butlor. Tho peoplo obsorvo its hollow
pretensions, and tho Sun is fast being
eclipsed. Judging from tho meagre
attendance at tiio iiutler meeting last
Saturday ovening, which Mr. Dana
was booming as tho greatest demon-titratio- n

over to bo hold in Now York
city, tho management will soon bo
compelled to resort to tho schemo of
tlio l'lnlailelpliia j'ress in onlor to
Keop up us circulation.

A communication appears in tho n

signed by "Democrat" and
purporting to corao from Light Street,
charging certain candidates of tho
Domocratio party with obtaining their
nomination by tho "expenditure, of
suras of money," Ac. Eithor tho
writer Is not a Domocrat, or ho is ig-

norant of tho fact that tho Democratic
party of this county is well organized,
nud that wo havo rules for the govern
ment of tho nominations, if uo is a
constant reader of tho Columbian wo
refer him to our issue of April 4th, in
which he can find the rules of tho
Domocratio party. If this is not con-

venient, if ho will call at this oflico wo
can supply him with a bound copy of
tlio rules, wo ooiievo mo otiarges aro
mere rumors, and not founded on facts,
llowovor, If wo aro wrong in this
opinion, Mr. Democrat can lay his
chargos boforo tho Standing Commit-to- e,

who will tako proper action. We
will not shield any ono who has viola-

ted the election laws in such a manner
as to merit his withdrawal from tho
ticket. But wo havo a means for tho
correcting of all those ovils within tho
party without resorting to tho publica-
tion of anonymous communications in
tho columns of Republican Journals. If
such communications must bo pub-
lished let tho writer's name bo given,
otherwise wo will answer no such com-
munications, as thoy appear like per-
sonal spleen, and havo uo inoro influ-
ence than between the writer and re-

ceiver of tho communication. Let us
havo the truth in all things.

THE COLUMiBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BOOMSB UllG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
THE BUTLER HZZLE.

Ben Butler's organ, tlio Now York
Sun, for soveral weeks past has been
shouting that tho Butler demonstra-
tion of last Saturday ovening in Now
York city, was to bo tho largest assem
blage in our history, i noy woro ar
ranging for an atteiulanco oi trom
twenty to tinny thousand people, oi
all partic?, who wcro fast tumbling
over to Butler. Tho meeting was call-

ed, aud Butler had tho satisfaction of
speaking to less than ono thousand
people IIo tdiotild bo satisfied that
oven that number would sit and listen
to his haranguo of idcasj
when tho inteligcnt laboring man is
awaro of Butler's lncomo of 100,000
nnnuallv which ho falls to lavish upon
his much sought for labor voter. They
canot lay tho fault to tho laok of inter-
est manifested by tho laboring man to
public demonstration, because on Mon-

day tho labor unions of tho city of
Now York held n demonstration, whioh
was not politioal, and there wcro from
twenty to twenty-fiv- o thousand in pa-

rade. If tho meeting is a type of the
Butler boom, (aud tho Now oik Sun
horalded in advance that it was) wo
find ho has come to bo recognized as a
grand fraud, and if extraordinary ef-

forts arc not put forth from this until
election day ho will havo a hard time
to poll tho small vote ot uii'j.uuu mat
Weaver polled in 1880.

To be Sued for Libel,

It is rumored that Gen. Butler, tho
inevitable, is going to sue L. Lum
Smith, editor and proprietor of tho
Philadelphia Herald, for libel. Mr.
Smith recently invented, and is selling
an amusing game which ho mirthfully
terms "Political Euchre." Each stato
is represented by nn ordinary playing
card, bearing on its faco tho number of
electoral votes. Tho Republican States
aro all printed in black and tho Demo-
crats in red. Blaino and Locan aro
played respectively as right and left
bowers whenever Republicans ar.0
trumps, Democratic candidates viae
versa. General Butler is most appro-

priately played as the "Littlo Joker,"
and at times makes it screamingly em- -

harassing for either Blaino or Cleve-

land players. Tho winning side must
secure at least 201 of tho 401 electoral
votes. Mr. Smith can easily establish
the fact that Butler Is a joker, and can
call as witness both Blaino and Cleve-

land. J'ottsville Chronicle.

The Germans for Cleveland.

.Tudgo Thayer of Iowa, in speaking
of tlio situation in that Slate savs :

"Tho Gorman voto is now a deciding
factor, and tho prohibition legislation
of tho Republican party has brought it
to us. A very small fraction of the
German vote, indeed, will stay Repub-
lican. Wo will get more than nine-tent-

of it. Wo expect to carry tho
State against tlio Blaine olectors."

Congressman Jeremiah Murphy, of
Davenport, Iowa, said : "Tho pros-

pect in Iowa of beating tho Blaiuo
ticket is excellent. Cleveland and
Hendricks will poll ninety-fiv- e per
cent, of tho German vole of tlio Stato.
That voto amounts to 60,000. For-
merly tho Republicans got fully 47,-00- 0

of it. Tho Gorman voters that re-

mained with tho Republican party
after the last natioual election feel that
they have been outraged by the last
Republican legislature ly the passago
of the prohibitory law with its enor-
mous penalties and tho consequent
confiscation of largo amounts of prop-
erty. There is no defection whatever
in tho Irish vote."

Representative Wallace, of Ohio,
savs the Germans of Ohio aro all leav
ing Blaine, and that Ohio will bo car-

ried in October by tlio Democrats. IIo
Bays also that he has no doubt about
Wisconsin's being carried by tho Dem-

ocrats. Gen. L. B. Parsons, of Illi-

nois, says tho Democrats are having a
hurrah campaign and making very
great gains in German districts. They
havo a lighting chance thero and if
Ohio goes Democratic in October tho
Democrats may carry Illinois.

Elredge, of Wis-
consin will go to tho Democrats, as
tho Germans will not voto for Blaine.

Elaine Break-u- p in the West.

A CALM REVIEW OF THE PRESIDENTIAL
BATTLE AS THE TRUTH PRESENTS IT.

The real information received hero
from the West and South in regard to
tho political situation is very different
from the statements daily given to tho
public by those Republican journals
which aro strictly partisan. Within a
fortnight thoso who havo access to the
private information which comes hore
to Republicans havo been surprised nt
the unanimity of opinion that, instead
of the old-tim- o Republican majorities
in tlio leading Western States, there
aro plain indications that every ono of
them is rapidly becoming uncomforta-
bly close. 'I his information which
comes by lotter and has been brought
also in person by mon prominont in
tho contest which is opening is from
supporters of tlio Republican ticket. In
all cases a want of money is noted. In
no single Western Stato aro Republi-
cans giving ns they havo in other cam-
paigns. From sections like tho Wes-
tern reserve in Ohio, which havo been
heralded to the country as "on firo for
tho Republican ticket," reports como
from leading men of an apathy which
indicates a large vote.
The truth about Ohib to day is that
many of tho Republican workers who
aro recognized as thoso who should bo
corieclly informed regard that Stato as
exceedingly close, with tho present
chances in favor of tho Democrats.
Tho same is undoutedlv truo of Wis-
consin, and within tho last week Re-
publicans aro beginning to admit that
Miohigan is no longer by any means a
sure State. Unless tho inside informa-
tion coming here both to tho Republi-
cans and Democrats is altogether at
fault there is no longer nuy chauco of
tho Blaine ticket carrying that state.
Thero aro even reports from Ohio that
givo tho Republicans uneasiness with
respeot to tho Congressional vote. Pub-
lic men as prominent as any among
the Republicans havo written here
practically conceding another district
to tho Democrats and that tho Repub-
licans must bo prepared to see that
Stato go for Blaino only by a rcdnoed
majority. A German who has been
observing tho conditions iu that Stato
and reporting hero, Bays that ho did
not find a single one oi his country- -
mon who would voto tho Re-

publican ticket. In brief, tlio Repub
lican situation, as recognized by
thoso managing tho campaign, la that
the states ot tho Central West, with
tho possiblo exception of Illinois, aro
to-da- y dobatablo ground, i ho nation
al commltteo, instead of being able to
confine its efforts as heretofore to Ohio
and Indiana, has suddenly been arous
ed to the fact that both Miohigan and
Wisconsin aro blipning away from them
and that it may yet bo possiblo for tho
jjcmocratfl to succeed without a singio
Eastorn Stato. Wathinnton Dls- -

patch to tho J'ublio Ledgtr.

Only rive States Sure for Blaine.

In all tho Union thero aro but fivo
states snfo for Blaine. Thcso aro
Maine, Vermont, Rhode Island, Min-
nesota and Nebraska. They cast only
twcnty-sl- x electoral votes, Tho bul-
warks of republicanism -- Massachusetts,

Michigan, Illinois, Iowa, Kan-
sas aro wavering. Pennsylvania Is
not immovably fixed in tho republican
col u mil. In Ohio aud Indiana tho
democratic chances aro considered bet-
tor than the republican. Chicago
Herald, Ind.J(cp )

Lincoln's Letter of Acceptance of the Re-

publican Nomination In 1060,

Tho ropubliean press so disappointed
nt not being ablo to find anything in
Cleveland's lotter of ncoeptanco, that
thoy might justly criticise, began to
offer abuso on account of the shortness
of tho letter. They havo forgotten
that tho letter of acceptance of Abra-
ham Lincoln was noted for its brevity.
A great many of tho earnest suppor-
ters of Lincoln, twenty years ngo aro
advocating tho olcction of Clovcland
to day. Thoy seo that Cleveland prom-
ises no more than ho expects to fulfill,
and they prefer trusting tho govern-
ment in tho hands of such a man than
ono who is full of empty promises. Tim
following is a reproduction of Lincoln's
lcttor of acceptance t

SniiNQFlKLU, III, May S3, UW5.

sir i I accept the nomination tendered mo by
tho convention ovor which you presided, of which
1 am formerly apprised In a letter of yourself and
others acting ns n commltteo of tho convention
for that purpose. Tho declaration of principles
and sentiments which accompanies your letter
meets my approval, and It shall be my caro not to
violate It or disregard It In any part Imploring tho
asslstanco of Dlvluo Provldenco and with due

to tho views and feelings of all who
wcro represented In tho convention, to
tho right of all tho States and Territories and
people of tho nation, to tho Inviolability of tho
constitution, and the perpetual union, harmony
and prosperity of all, I am moat happy to

for tho practical success ot tho principles de-

clared by tho convention. Your obliged friend
and fcllow-cltUo- Abhauah Likcoln.
Hon. Ueokcie Asnuc.v, rrcbldcnt of the ltepubll.
can Convention.

Vermont Staggers Under Blaine.

That tho Republicans of Vermont
havo elected their candidate for Gover-
nor is a matter of course. Mr. Pingreo
is an exceptionally popular man, with
no opposition in his own party, and
under ordinary circumstances ho should
havo had at least tho majority of four
years ago, whioh was 26,603. "His ma-
jority in the election of Tuesday is
apparently not much above 21,000.
This falling off iu so staunch a Repub-
lican Stato as Vermont is not without
significance. It will contribute noth-
ing to reanimate tho llagging Bhitie
campaign.

At no time since tho war has tho
Republican majority iu tho September
elections iu Vermont in a Presidential
year fallen below 25,000, except in
1876, when a reduction to 23,735 'pre-
saged the election of Tilden. This
year tho majority has fallen still lower,
aud that without any incrcaso in tho
Democratic vote. Tho Republicans of
Vermont had no reason to desert their
caudidato for Governor,but it is ovident
that they were not disposed to excit
themselves to start a boom for Blaine,
and the light voto is simply an indica-
tion of tho prevailing dissatisfaction
with tho Republican party and its
Presidential candidate.

Tho Blaino organs will doubtless an-

nounce a glorious victory, but tho par-
ty managers will know better. They
will understand that when disaffection
begins to show itself iu a Stato liko
Vermont tho situation is critical.
While this "first gun" determines noth
ing, it wholly fails to bring to the
Blaino cause tho encouragement it so
sadly lacks. A similar falling off would
loso the itepublicans many a state
they havo counted upon, and it will
need a very big majority in Maino
next week to the boom.
Timt$.

The Metropolitans to ltoss Away With the
fresent Season.

It is understood that tho Metropoli
tan Baso Ball Club of Now York City
and tho Athletics of Philadelphia aro
to be consolidated at tho cud of the
season. For some time tho Metropoli
tan Exhibition Company, which runs
both tho ball clubs in Now York, has
been buying Athletic stock, and it now
has a controlling interest. With tho
last scheduled game in October tlio
Metropolitan Club will pass out of ex-

istence, and there will bo only ono pro
fessional nine, the New Yorks, in Now
York City next season.

Tho Metropolitan Exhibition Com-
pany will run tho New Yorks and tho
Athletics. Tho Metropolitan players
will go to streugthen both. Oi r, lloh
bert, Keofc, Estei brook, and Roseman
will go to tho Now Yorks, and the oth-
ers will bo of tho Athletic of next
year. Mr. Mutrio will probably bo tho
manager of tho now Athletics.

The cause of this change is said to
bo tho poor support wh'ch has been
given to tlio Metropolitans. Although
thoy stand first in tho Association race
tho attendaneo at tho Now York games
has como to bo very small. Tho Now
Yorks, it is promised, will bo a fino
club next season, and will havo first-cla- ss

management.

Tornado in Dakota,

The following are somo of tho pecu.
liaritics of tho recent tornado which oc-
curred near Huron, Dakota : Twelvo
miles northeast of Huron a man named
Briggs had thirty-tw- o head of cattlo
killed by being blown Into tho James
River and drowned, or thrown on the
ground and crushed. He had b!x head
of horses killed in tho saino way.
Eleven hundred I ushcls of threshed
oals in his granary were nil swept
nway. His wifo is a woll known

for tho Huron market. The
last threo months she and a servant
packed all the butter they had mado
in crocks, and stored it in the cellar,
several hundred pounds in all. When
thoy saw tho storm coming they wont
into tho cellar and crouched in tho
northeast corner of it, tho direction
from which tho tornado was coming.
It carried away and destroyed tho
house, scooped up every crock of but-
ter and carried it away and it cannot
bo found. Tho women woro unhurt,
William Feikey had two hoises and a
colt in his stable. The stable, horses,
nnd colt aro yet to bo heard from. Myron
Kinney had two harnessed horses nt
his stable Tho horses woro seen to
go up in tho air and como down a long
distance away. About two hours af-

terward they walked back homo with
nil tho harness off except the collars.

Tho Rov. George A. CrcBsoy lives a
milo from tho business centre of Hu-
ron. Tho tornado that struck near
hero was in plain sight from his house,
a milo distant. Ho iiys no wind was
stirring outside of tho storm belt, and
thero wcro no other clouds in tho sky.
At times two or threo tornado clouds
were iu vlow. All had a spiral mo
tiou. and looked exactly like an ordi
nary tin funnel, Tho cloud gradually

aroso ami fell, goinc Boutheusterlv,
While in sight there appeared to bo a
double funnel, tho outer ono blaok and
tho inner one white When tho lower
end touohed tho ground ovorythlng lu
Itfl track was destroyed.

Patrick A. Collins, In his speech nt
tho recent Irish demonstration In Now
York, nssertod that many years ngo
Fnther John Bapbst was tnricd and
fenthgred m Maine, nnd tho Kenncbeo
Journal, Mr. Blaine's paper, instead of
denouncing tho outrage, said thero was
great provocation for it. Tho Father
Bapbst roforrcd to by Mr. Collins is
living nt tho novitiate in Frederick
City, Md. Ho is on tho supcraniiiiat.
ed list, being over 80 years of ngo. Ho
is n tall, patriarchal-lookin- g man nnd
very gonial in his manner. About
thirty years ago he was pastor of a
church at Bangor, Mo., and hnd charge
of a chapel also at Ellsworth. Suuh
was tho elteot ot tho outrago upon him
that oven yet when ho hears a knock
at tho door of his room ho clasps his
hands and asks pltcously, "Aro they
coining for mo again t"

The Canscs of Labor Riots.

The labor riots in Ohio, whioh, but
for the wisdom of a democratic execu-
tive, might havo led to untold misersy
and incalculable loss, suggest that tho
causes of these outbreaks ought to ho
inquired into with a vlow to prevent-
ing their reRiirienco. There is no
higher mission of statesmanship than
this nud no means by which more good
may bo accomplished.

Labor liots aro comparatively recent
origin in this country. For neaily a
century the country odvnnood in mater-
ial intorests and developed her abun-
dant resources without these eruptions.
But within the past twenty years they
havo been coming with unpleasant fre-

quency and dangerous consequences.
It is not difficult to discover the causes,
but tho remedies can only be applied
when thoy aro fully understood.

Labor riots havo their inducing
cause in tlio distress of laboring men.
When workingmon aro prosperous
thoy aro happy, contented and amiable.
When, however, want overtakes them
and their wives and children aro suffer-
ing for necessaries of life, they becorao
restive, irritable nnd riotous. This con
dition is brought about by tho econom-
ic system of the republican party.
Over protection whioh in timo leads to
idlenoss. From that come want, dis-

content and disorder. Laboring mon
Bhould reflect on thcso facts. Thoy are
not to blamo for tho outbreaks so much
as the system that makes them inevita-
ble. Patriot.

The time fur changing tlio
light S it nunc i' Suit for Nome-tliln- g

heavier Is upon us, aud
vrc nrc, In coii8ciueiicG, mak-
ing "grand change" In our
Nture. We aro ready I'or you
with a line stock or Fall Cloth-
ing.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger Building, Sixth & Chestnut Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

l)y vlrtuo ot sundry writs teued out of the
Court ot common Plea3 of Columbia county, and
to me directed, win bo exposed to Public Salo at
the Court House In nioomsburg, on

Monday) Sept. 22, '84,
nt S o'clock, p. m., tlio following described real es-

tate, :

Tho undivided ono-hn- of tho following describ-
ed real estato : a lot of ground sltuato In tho town
of llloombbure, In the county ot Columbia, and
stato ot Pennsylvania, inolNNINO at the corner
ot alot of ground formerly ot Tlioraaa Harris andrun.
nlng thenco along the cast side ot Iron Street north-
westwardly about forty feet to a corner ot lot of
Itoblson Keslg, now owned by Jacob Millard,
thenco by tho samo northwestwardly two nun.
dred and fourteen feet to nn alley, thenco along
tho pame southoastwardly about lorty feet to said
Harris lot, thenco along tho same two hundred and
fourteen feet, to the place of beginning, CONTAIN-IN-

eight thousand nvo hundred feet, bo the same
moro or less, whereon aro erected a two-stor- y

frame dwelling houso nnd out building.
seized, taken Into execution, at tho suit of I. W.

McKelvy vs. Mary 1jwU, and to be sold as tho
property ot Mary Lewis. Vend Kx.

Elwell, Atfy.

ALSO
Tho undivided one-ha- of the following describ-

ed real estate t a lot of ground sltuato In tho town
of Bloomsburg, In tho county of Columbia and
state of Pennsylvania, IlEOINNINO atthocornor
of a lot of ground formerly of Thomas Harris, and
running thence along tho cast Bide of Irou Street
northwestwardly about forty foot to a corner of lot
of Itoblson Kaslg, now owned by Jacob Millard,
thenco by tho same northeastwardly two hundred
and fourteen feet to an alley, thence along the
name southoastwardly about forty feet to said
Harris lot, thenco along tho samo two hundred
and fourteen feot to tho placo ot beginning, CON-
TAINING eight thousand flvo hundred feet, bo tho
samo moro or less, whereon are erected a two-sto- ry

frame dwelling houso and out buildings.
ScUed, taken Into oxecutlon, nt tho suit of I. w

McKelvy vs. John Hooper, and to bo sold as tho
property of said John Hooper. Fl. Fa.

Elwell, Atfy.

ALSO
All that certain messuage, tenement, and tract

of land sltuato In Locust township In tho county
of Columbia andstntoot l'ennsylvanla, bounded
nnd described as follows, lt : IlEOINNINO t
a stono corner In lino ot land noworlatoof Jacob
Stcln, and running fiom thenco by U10 samo north
tlx nnd three-quart-er degrees, cast beventy-elgh- t
and tliroo-tenth- s pcrcheH to a btono, thenco by
land now or late ot Henry Herncr north rs

of a degree, east twcnty.threo and four-tent-

perches to a white plno stump, thenco by
tho samo north forty-tw-o and a half degrees cast
eighteen pcrcheto a stono ; thenco by M. K. Meet-
ing houso lots South lorty-bl- x and rs

degi oca East, llvoperchostoa stono, and North
tweuty.nlno and ono-ha- lf degroos East, 13 pcrchs
nnd to a stono; ihonco by land now or late
of William Carl and John Herncr Mouth sev-

enty one and ft halt degroos East, forty-on- o and
nlno-tcnt- perchos to a etono ; thenco by land
now or late of William Itoth und William Yeager
South two degrees west, ono hundred and etgnt
perches to a stono : thenco North clghty-thre- o

degrees West thirty-si- x and perches
to a siono ; tuonco south threo and a half degrees

est,cigntandsix.tenths perches to a stono (

tuonco norm cignty-tw- o and a half degrees Wost,
tmrty-on- o perches to the place ot beginning, CON.
TAININO fourty-tau- r acres and ono hundred and
nine perches moro or less, with tho appurtenan
ces consisting of a dwelling houso aud a barn, ic,

tmuna, taken into oxecutlon, at the suit of A. K
Walter vs. Timothy M, llollck, und to bo sold as
tho property w said Timothy M. llollck.

Spinney, Atfy. Ft Ftu

ALSO
All that certain ploco or parcel of ground sltuato

In tho town of Orongovllle, county ot Columbia
and state of l'ennsylvanla bounded and described
as follows, lt 1IK01NNINU at a mt, corner
at a publlo road leading through tho townot
Ornngarlllo, thenco by land ot Miles A. Williams
North seventy. four and three-fourt- h degrees Wost
eight and forty-si- x perchos to a
post, thence by land ot said Miles A. winums

North nt ty.four degrcca West, twelve and twenty
ono hundedth perches to n llmostono corner,
thenco by land of Benjamin Wertman South thirty--

five and threoJclghth degrees West twentr-thre- o

nnd twonty ono hundredth perches to A

post, thenco by land of'sald llcnjntr.ln wertinan
South elghty.soven and three-eig- ht degrees East
sixteen nnd elghty.four perches to
n stono corner, thenco by land ot James 11. Hnr-ma- n

North twcnty.flvo and degrees
East, flvo and forty perches to a
post, thenco by land of James II. Harman south
clghty-sovc- n and thrco-elg- degrees East ten and
scvcnty-olgh- t ono hundredth perches to n stono
corner, thence by land ot John Mcgarglo North
thlrty-nv- o and degrcos East four nnd
sixty perches to n stono corner nnd
thenco by Hnd of John Megargel and John Stlncr
North nity and thrcc-fourt- degrees West,
ono nnd sixty-fou- r perches to a
stono corner, thenco by land of John Stlncr North
seventeen and h degrees East ono and
thirty-tw- o hundredth perches to a stone corner
tho placo of beginning, CONTAINING ono aero
and ono hundred and fifteen perches neat meas-
ure, on which aro erected a two-stor- frame dwel-
ling house, n f ramo butcher shop, b.tm nnd other
out buildings.

felied, taken In execution, nt tho suit ot William
Mcars for his own uso nnd lu trust for llcrnetta
Mcars vs. Camden Meurs and to bo sold ns tho
properly of Camden Meant.

Sillier Att'y. Fl. Fa.
' ALSO

The right title nnd Interest ot tho defendant In
all that mcssuago and piece or parcel ot land be-
ing and lying In tho township ot Orango aforesaid
bounded and described as follows, lt 1 Begin-
ning nt a stono corner, thenco by landi of Ilcuben
Hitler north eighteen degrees west, thirty-eigh- t

and nvo tenth perches to n stone, thenco by land
of tho samo south scventy-nln- o and threo fourth
degrees West, thlrty.slx porches to n pine, thenco
by land of 1). W. Slontgomcry and others south
eleven and ono fourth degrees oast forty-on-o

perches to n post, thenco by lands of D. W. Mon-
tgomery north TO degrees cast, forty perches
to the placo of beginning, containing nine acres
and sixty perches strict measure bo tho samo
more or less, on which Is erected nn old barn.

Seized, and taken ltto oxocutlon at tho suit of
William SIcars, for his own uso, nnd in trust for
llernettft Menrs, vs Camden Mears, and to Ijo sold
ns tho property of Cnmden Mears.

Miller Atty

ALSO
All that certain tract und mcssuago ot land sit

uate In contra township Columbia county Penn-
sylvania, CONTAINING ono hundred and thirteen
acres, moro or less, adjoining lands of Lafayctto
Creasy and others on tho west, lands ot Lafayctto
Creasey on tho north, lands of Thomas Kocher on
tho cast, nnd land of William Miller and othcrson
tho south, whereon aro erected ft .two-stor- y frame
dwelling house, a framo barn and other out build,
lugs.

ALSO
Lot in centre township, Columbia county, Pa.,

bounded North by land of Isaac Strouso, East by
land of said Hutchison and Lafayctto Creasey,
south by lands ot K. H. Low and West by lands
of E. 11. Low, being a llmostono quarry lot con-

taining about th of nn acre moro or less
on which are erected a llmo kiln and llmchousc.

Also
Lot In Centre township bounded north by land

ot Isaac Strouso, cast by land of McKelvy, Ncal
Co., south by land of E. I). Low, nnd west by oth-
er lot of Levi A. Hutchison being a limestone
quarry lot containing about h of an acre,
more or less, on' which aro erected a llmo kiln
nnd llmo house.

Seized, taken Into oxecutlon, nt tho suit of Wil-

liam Shaffer vs. L. A. Hutchison and to bo sold ns
tho property ot L. A. Hutchison.

Barklcy, Atfy. Fl. Fa.
ALSO

All that certain plcco or parcel ot land situated
in Centre township, Columbia County, renno.,
bounded nnd described as follows, On tho
north by lands of Samuel, David nnd Charles
Whitmlro, on tho cast by land of David Whltmlre,
on tho south by land of Georgo Iluckol, nnd on tho
west by land of Elizabeth Yoho, containing about
sixteen acres of land, moro or less, with tho ap-

purtenances. Tho abovo tract I3 Improved land
wlthsut buildings.

Seized, taken Into execution nnd to bo sold ns
the property ot Allen Whltmlre. Fl. Fa.

Jkoler, Att'y.
ALSO

All the right, title, Interest and llfo estate of John
Delong, ono ot tho dofendants In tho within nam
cd writ In the folowlng described real estate, two
tracts of land sltuato In Ccntro township Colum-
bia county, Fa., bounded : On tho north up-

land of John Ncyhard nnd Henry Shaffer, on tho
east by land ot Henry Shaffer, on tho south by
land of Frank Hagcnbuch and Jeremiah Uagen-buc-

deceased, and Ellsha nagenbuch, and on tho
west by division line following tho mlddlotcnco
on and between tho nbovo described land and oth-
er lands of Henry Delong, deceased, as directed la
his last will and testament, to tho public road
leading from Light Street to Berwick, said line
thenco leading across said road continuing In a
straight line to tho lino of land belonging to Ellsha
Hagenbuch, containing about sixty -- two
acres of land, moro or less, whereon nro erect-
ed a largo two-stor- y brick dwelling house,
kttchen, wood house, aud all necessary and con
venient out buildings, a largo bank-bar- wagon
house, hog pen, elder press and other bulldlngc.
There Is also on tho said tract, fruit and fruit tiees
ot every description.

ALSO
All the right, title, Interest and llfo cstato

of John Belong ono ot tho defendants named In
tho within writ and ono other cortaln piece, par
cel and tract of land sltuato In Ccntro township.
Columbia county, Stato of Pennsylvania. Bound
ed and described as follows, : Called tho
'Summer Hill Tract," North by Geo. Buckle, East

by land of Emmett and Levi Alkman, south by
landot Samuel Ilagoubuch, deceased, nnd on tho
west by land ot Henry Shaffer, CONTAINING
about thlrty-nln- o acres of land, moro or less, being
tlmberland, 12 acres cleared.

Seized, taken Into execution, at tho suit of Cy
rus McUenry and John Delong Excc'ra of Henry
Delong, decoased vh. Sarah A. Delong and John
Delong and to bo sold as tho property of Sarah A,

Delong and John Doloug. Vend. Ex.
Snyder and Ikolcr, Atty's.

JOHN MOUItEY,
biicrirr.

EOISTER'S NOTICE.

Knfinft In lierehv irlven to all
and other persona interested In tlio estates of tho
respective decedents nnd minors, that tho fol-
lowing administration and guardian accounts
have been nicd In tho omco oj the Heglster of

county, ard will bo presented for conilrma-tln- n
nnrt Mlowanco In tho Orphans' Court to bo

held In Bloomsjjrg, on Monday Beptembo. sal,
1SS1, at O'C'OCK p. iu. uu sum uuy ;

Nn. 1. TIih first and final account of Charles
Baker administrator of Jacob Baker, lalo of Bea-
ver township, deceased.

No. 2. Tho first and final account of Isaac Liu- -
denmuth, administrator ot Benjamin Mndenmuth,
lato of Conyngbam township, deceased.

xrn a Tl,rt flruf rtnA ntrMnt IVPiVMint. nf Phi-la-

tlan Crouso and Frnncls W. Crouse Executors of
lfrederlck Crousc. lato of Beaver towusMp.de- -
ceased.

No. 4. The first and Ilnnl account of C. II. .lack--
son, guardian of J. A. swank, a minor child ot
llnnl-ioi- i Swank, late of Columbia county, deceas-
ed.

No. 5. Tho first and final account of Oeonro
Walter administrator ot Catherine Walter, lato of
Montour township, deceased.

No. fl. Tho first and final account of Allen
Mann executor ot George Shuman, lateotsiinln
township, deceased.

No. 7. The first and final account of Abraham
KreUher administrator do bonl nou cum teslamen- -
la tmnexo ot l'etcr Mauror, lato ot Locust town-
ship, deceased

No. 8. Tho final account ot Levi Wrltrht. cuar.
dlan ot Bcnovlllo Fuulk, a minor child o( llcnovlllo
11. 1'ouiK, iaiu 01 iiunuocK townsnip, acceascu nilllfdby Bebecca Wright surviving exocutorot
Levi Wilght deceased.

No. 9. Tho first and final account nf Jamca M.
Shultz and Charltr A. ltoberta administrators of
James ltobcrls, lato of Sugarloat township, de--

No. 10. The fliMt ami un it account nf o. ('.
Peacock ftdmlnlttratoroiiit teitanutilo annnco of
Ca.ncrlno A, Gall, lato of Hemlock township,

No. II. Tho ilrst nnd final account of Solomon
Btrauaser exocutorot Ellas S. Helwh?. lato of lo
cust township, deceased.

No. 18. Tho first and final account of Clinton
Ellis admtmlnistrator ot Jacob Uauiner. lato of
Catawlssa township, deceased.

No. 13. Tho account of 8. D. Kostenbauder and
Margaret Marks administrators &o., ot Francos
Koslonbander, lato ot catawlssa townsldp, de-
ceased.

No. 14. The second nnd final ncriiiint nf Ttantmn
L. Itlch and Thomas Wilson executors otJonnG.
Blch, lato ot ownwood township, deceased.

No. 15. Tlio first and partial account of Clark
CUllender executor ot Joseph Hess, late of Benton

No. 10. The first and final account nf Hnmuni
1L KUncr administrator ot Susan Klsuer, lato ot
Greenwood township, deceased.

No. 17. Tho first and final account of HumuM
Biuvo exucuior oi rniup unangst, late 01 Fitnuig

No. IS. The first and final account nf Samuel
Shlve administrator, 4a of Anna SI. Unangst, lato
ot FlsHlngcroek township, deceased,

No. 10. Tho first and final account of Ilobert
itucKingnam uummutraior or Elizabeth Walter,
lato of Montour township, deceased.

No. 80. Tho first and llqal account ot HlrninJ,
jiauui-- r demur ui duavpu jmrilQUU, late Oi Cata
wt-u- a township, deceased,

No. 21. The first and final account ot Charles
1:. nieiH uuimmairaior ae imihih hod of Isaiah
n uii-m-

, laie 01 t;uiunissa township, ucccosou.
No. 23. The first and tiar;lal urcount nf .inim.

than W. Kck administrator of a A, Eck lato of
jinurvrocK wwusjup, ucccosou.

No. il The first and partial account of Clinton
ltllls, administrator of Casper Ithawn, late ot
vnvMniaiH wiitaui uvvvu"vii

Keiflaler's office, Geo. W, Btkiinkk,
Bloomsburg, Aug 8v, 'S ltegtstcr.

WANAMAKKR'S.

rhl1dclphla,Sctcrnbr 1, 1S84.

Four years ago we said
that a merchant's way of
dealing in black silk was a
pretty fair test of his dealing
in general, There are two
reasons for the statement:
the importance of black silk
as an article of merchandise,
and the impossibility of being
perfectly sure how any par-
ticular quarter-ya- r of it is
going tt wear. It is worth
something in estimating a
man to know how he treats
an important matter that in-

volves some risk to his client.
There are two attitudes

vhit,h the merchant may
properly take towards this
treacherous article of univer-
sal dress. He may say :

We buy the silks of the best
mak .ss; use the best skill
we can command in choosing
them ; fNamine carefully be-

fore we sell them ; and, if the
silks do not turn out success-
ful in wear, the fault is back
of us. The maker himself
does not know how a partic-
ular piece of his own black
silk is going to wear; the
skilful workmen through
whfisc successive hands it
has passed from the cocoon
to the last process of the
finish do not know ; no-

body knows. The only way
to find out is by trying. You
have got to buy with what-
ever of risk there is. We do
all we can to make it little.
We cannot take it away.

This is the attitude that he
must take, if he is frank and
fair; unless the maker bears
the risk. Somebody has got
to bear it ; the merchant
can't ; the maker can. If a
maker chooses to insure his
silk, rely on the merchant
to pass that insurance over
to the wearer and deal justly
with both, then the merchant
may say: This silk may wear
well or ill ; we do not know
how it will turn out; but, if
it goes too soon, we'll replace
the part that fails,

Either attitude is proper.
Either recognizes the un-

avoidable chance of disap-
pointment that lurks in every
black silk dress. One makes
provision for that chance ;

and the other notifies the
buyer that the risk is hers.
It depends on the maker
what the merchant can do.
Not every maker of black
silk, not every maker of good
black silk, not every maker
of the very best black silk, is
disposed to take the risk of
his work.

Some merchants of the
highest standing never guar-
antee any silk to wear. We
choose the middle ground.
We warrant silks that are
warranted to us. If a re-

sponsible maker is willing to
take the risk of his work and
trust us to administer his
guarantee, we do it. We
do not insist that he shall.

We are prompted to this
explanation by a series of
black silks which we sell with
agreement to replace with-
out charge any part that may
fail to'be fairly durable. Let
it be understood that the
guarantee is ours as much as
if the maker were not behind
us; and that it is the maker's
as much as if you were not
looking to us for its fulfi-
lment.

The silks we guarantee to
wear well are these, three
French and two American:
Bellon's "Household" brand,
$1.25 to $2.25; Giraud's
" Cachemire Alexandra,'
$1.50 to $3; Guinet's" Cache-- '
mire," 90 cents to $3 50 ;

Giver naud's gros-grai- n,

$1.25 to $2; and Cheney's
gros-grai- $1.25 to $2.50.
Each maker's silk has its
peculiar characteristics
through its several grades;
and tiie prices rise with the
weight.

The price of silk is very
low now. The depression is
felt particularly in staples ;

less in "novelties," which
always bring extravagant
prices for the first few weeks.
We refer to-da- y to staples;
to silks of intrinsic value ; to
silks that never lose their
favor. Because they always
hold their place in dress,
they go up and down in the
market according to the cur-
rent value of silk and labor
and tariff hardly ever ac-

cording to fashion.
Samples sent if requested.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chcilnut, Thirttenlh and Market

KUccu and City-ha- aquare.

imOWN'S INSUHANOK
ITlItKAS

la,
Sioyer's now building, Slain street,

Assets.
iUtna Insurance Co., ot Hartford, Conn l,urs,e
Itojal of Liverpool 13,mm,ooo
Lancashire..... io,otm,0tB
Fire Association, Philadelphia.. ,, 4,1(15,710
l'hamlx, of London B,siio,a7
London x Lancashire, of England l,m,v70
Hartford of Hartford! U,273,ii50
Springfield Flro and Marine ij,os2,&so

As tho agencies aro direct, policies aro written
for the Insured without delay In the omco at
liloomsburg. Oct. 2S, 'SI- -

sunsoitinH now for

Til B COLUMBIAN

81.60 A YEAH,

Headquarters for D.

tk

Osborne

mmjbwjimms.mam vmmmm

MAMMAE
linvo Just received tlio finest lot of

LiqffT flQWEtS HQ ScLf BlfiDErS
et er brought to Columbia county. For light draft, durability nnd simplicity l ho Osborno Machines nm

to none. Every machlno Is fully warranted. They also keep a

for all tho old nnd now machines, so that If you break down In tho middle of Harvest thoy nro prepared
to fix you up without delay.

Fanners do not be deceived but he suretocxnmluothc

OISIBIOIZRIIsTTJE
before making your purchases.

M&MJW&M & I'AStEf,, Agents.
June 27 v

CL B. BDBBMS,
DEALER IN

IN

IN ITS

PAID

n?ir SfsS ""3' U,CCra' n"M0 W
This celebrated Vegetable Compound haa no pciu.il. and la an inf.iiiiiiin remiviv i.m u,i ni.rcd. Send for circular.

.

For salo by all Druggists.tp w

OTICE IN DIVOUCE.N:
IN TIIE COMMON PLEAS OF COLUMBIA

COUNTY.
r.fhonn P.n liv lift, nnrl Ininm V.Vn.l.
den vh. James enrr, Sur libel lu divorce.

to jamcs can, responacut nuovo named:
Whereas upon tho libel of tho said Catherine carr
a subpoena was Issued out ot the said Court

rou to bo and nnnear nt the noxt remilnr
term ot said Court to show cause why tho said -
ociant snoum not du aivorcco. irom me nonua ot
matrimony contracted with you j nnd whereas
upon return of said subpoena duo proof was made
that you could not bo found In the bailiwick ot tho
Kecrltt of said county, whereupon nu ilfu subpoe-
na was awarded by said Court commanding you
to appear at the then next term ot said court to
answer as aforesaid, to which tho same return was
mado by tho Sheriff. You aro therefore required
to bo and appear on tho ilrst day ot said court to
bo held at Bloomsburg for said county on tho last
Slonday ot beptembcr next, A. 1)., Jsi, to answer

Siarr, Att'y. Augsg-i- w

rpiUAL MST.

8 P Kase and S r Wolvcrton's uso vs. 1) II V

It it Co.
col Co St 8 F i: L Association vs. u It Barnes, ct.

al.
col Co SI S F L Association vs. o It Barnes, et,

al.
Col Co SI 8 F & L Association vs. C It Barnes, et.

al.
John K OroU's uso vs. Ellsha O Age r.
Jacob swank vsV NtWI) lt'y Co.
lsaao Weckerly's oxra. vs. Daniel 11 Ficdcilcks.
Ira lless vs. Wm E Patterson.
Hohr McUenry vs. Wm K Patterson.
Frank McLaughlin vs. SI E Walker.
1) A Hess vs. N & W B lt'y Co.
Philip Lltchnrd vs. John Nhealtor.
Churloa lllcnard vs. Charles Kllngcr.
KU Weaver vs. Augustus Weavers exrs.
1'hlnoaB Hmlth ti & W 11 lt'y Co.
Lloyd shuman vs. N & W II lt'y Co.
IJoyd Yeagor vs. N W lt'y Co.
Daniel Fbejbort vs. Oeorgo lliclsch.

1 (ildeon bteelccr's ndm'r, vs. Tiiomas lllckey,
Stephen Wolf vs. John M Miller,
u o Murphy vs. Isaao llerron, et. al.
com. ot l'e insylvania for uso ot .Malta L McDow-

ell vs. John W Horfman.
Jane Moyer vs. James Lowls' ndmr,
John Shuman vs. N & W 11 lt'y Co.
flro. A Ho.vman's exr's. vh, N ,V, W II H'y Co.
John llro'eo vs. William IUUmau.
John Brofco vs. Andrew Hupp.
Daniel It Oordner vs. William Olnglcs.
II M Weir vs. Mellaril Angle, et, al.
lllrmau Creasy, et. ux., vs. A II Croon.
David Nllson, ct. ux., vs. Usrvey (irnhnm.
l.ydla Bobbins vs. Jncob B Stoker's ndm'r.
A J Evans vs. J II ltoblnson.
Wellington Yeager udm'r. vs. David Helwlg's

exr's.
Wellington Yeager, adni'r., vs. David llelwlg

exr's.
lter Helwlg's ox'r. vs. lvicr Helwlg,
W 1) Wcldchlinntincr vs. Barbara Hluo.
(Icorge Buyer vs. Thomas (lerughty,
(icorgo Bovau vs. I. A ltlloy & Co.
James Iwars ndm'r va. Jacob Weaver, el. ux.
Hess & Thomas vs. II F Everett.
Sl'Ci eady Bros vs. tlio Cone si F Ins Co of Colum-

bia, 10,
li ti iAUbuch vs. J W & 8 A Bmlth.
Adams & Son vs. Jacob Sioyer's trustee,
Isaao O Burrell vs. 1' It It Co.
Slary N Holmes vs. J b Woods nnd Sfary A Woods
Thos li Kdwurds, eU al., vs. Evan Buckulcw,
John Iluch, et. nl., vs. 1'euna. it It Co.
Walnwrlght Co vs. Levi Ueorge.
Francis Uifountaln, et. ux., vs. Wm Sillier,
Charles Kern vs. John Brofee.
Joseph Colo va. Wm It Cox.
II K lleacock vs. Wm. Masteller,
James Kinsley, ct. ux., vs. st O Woodward and

J U Trutbcn.

M. & Go's

second

BRANCHES.

WINES AND LIQUORS,
AND JOBBEK CICU1S,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

IPILI-CTMIBIEIK-
,!,

MEET METAL WOMK

ALL

ESPECIAL

MAEMMf

ATTENTION-:

Dr. MMDSEY'SBLOODSSAEGHER

TO

, - ....v..
It. E. SELLTUtS : CO., Tropr's Pittsburgh, Fa.

GKA1ND JOROHS.

lllnnm TVnnl.-- ?r. r t, ..... . ..

Benton Oeo. w. SlcIIcnry;
Berwick-Da- vid Baucher, John !. Jacoby, J. II.Ilpyt, Dllmau Vnrnes, A. S. Phillips,
Catawlssa-Wri- ght Yetter.
Etior-llc- Hagenbuch, J Wlltm Miller.
Centralla August fiable.
oreenwood 1) Brady.
Hemlock 1! 1) Leldy.

Te,itswoifTh!a'nC'!lYOi't' "ftrman Wil'rtngor, I. N.

"'ndershott, A K smith.
?!?,' Fisher.
Stlfllln II o Hess.
Slontour-Plil- llp Foust.orange Aaron l'atteison.

CJpitAVKUSK JUUOKS.

FlItST WEEK.
Bloom-- wo Hanson, Charles Decker, OlnShoemaker. I'eter Jones, Samuel Anderson.
Beaver-Lm- ery Bcnslnger, I)vls Baker.
Benton F H Smith.

FrS aw? Freai"8' G,dC" mMlM- -

8 8 Hitler,
centre A C Creasy.
cpnyngham-l'atn- ek l'ljnn, John Ilrennan.

jnKweek-SJl-eal- er, '1 11 lilgur, J F Mo- -

Fran'klln-Dan- lel Hower, 1) A Mun-Jin- .
(irccnwood-Jonnth- aii llartinan.
Hemlock ltcubcn Guild.
Jackson ISeklel Cole,
ifc?,3h:An.l.,rBW,Uek;liart' K'unucl Ho'nhild.

Mostellcr.
Slalno- -J F Daumnn.
Sit. Pleasant M Ilea Ikeler.

AmmmanU 1,el,torlck- - Trcmbley Angle, .1.11.

perWl"fe S

SECOND WEEK.

.1,l0?l,'JTr,aco.1i I'oii'Voj". OA Klelm, Alfivdtllr-to-
Fox. Fry.

Beavcr-Mlch- ael Hlttcnhousn, Benjamin Sllch-ac- l,

James T Eox.
Bonton I'eter Laubach.

tt)lierwick- -8 11 Bowman, W o Palmer, J II Caltcr- -
liriarcrcck-Edw- ard Hughes, Emanuel Yost, Si-

las E .Mover,
Catawlssa-C'llnt- on Bills, J 11 Knlttlo.Centra) James.
Flshliigcreek Johu Dresner.

greenwood-- It BKUnc, chaudleo Eves, Daniel
Loeust-Wllll- HhodC8, Jonathan Beaver.
Madison M E Masters.
MllUln Wesley Nosh, Lloyd Fahrlngcr.orange A 11 Herring.
lino-Jam- es SI asters.

rlWartngcrcck-Fran- cts nichurd, Samuel Cher--

Hardin000' ,':a''mC3' Hlnnan Tronsoau, John
sugaflbaf-Da-

vld Kocher, Ollbort Hess,

17STHA.T NOTIOB.

L'amo to tlio premises of tlio undersigned at
Wedgtown, about July soth, a white pig, about
13 weeks old. Tho left ear Is slightly cut. Theowner will please call, pay casta and tako It away
or It will bo disposed ot ucconllng to law,

Aug JOHN WAHD.

A "Mrpn rellablo menXXT,A IN I III 1 to sell Fruit Trees,
V V Orano Vines. Shrubs, ltoses. etc. Huinr?
' and expenses paid. Full Instruotlona

given to Inexiiei lanced men can soon leaiu the
business. Address J, F. LkCIAHF. llilghtou, N. V,
(l milo vast ot ltochcster, N. V.)


